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Lai takes election!!
Karali VP by one vote
by Mary Ann D'Urso
Sonjui Lai, one of two 
women ever to be elected to the 
position of SGA president, will 
take office June 1.
Lai won the election with a 
total of 723 votes. Her 
opponents. Art Massci and Jim 
Finnegan, had tallies of 518 
and 335 votes, respectively.
“Obviously the best man for 
the job was a woman, Sanj 
deserved it” Ron Naples, Lai’s 
campaign manager said at her 
victory party.
Undoubtedly the most 
suspenseful moment ot the 
campaign results came when 
the position of vice president 
was announced. Phil! Karali
won the position by just one 
vote over his opponent Mike 
Sinatra. The vote was 728 to 
727.
Sinatra later said that he 
would ask for a recount but 
that he would not contest the 
final outcome. “Obviously 
enough people liked what I had 
to say and agreed with me on 
what changes should be made 
in the SO A,“Sinatra said, 
adding, “I’m going to run as a 
legislator for next semester.”
Some of the key points 
which Lai would like to launch 
when she gets into office are an 
investigation into a judiciary 
branch of the SO A. “I feel that 
the executive board has too 
much power. I want to be open 
to ideas from the legislature and 
the students,"Lai said.
Lai would like to initiate a 
grade plus system. Someone 
who received an 87 grade point
average for the semester would 
then receive a 3.5 recorded on 
their cum ulative average 
instead of a 3.0. “It’s a more 
accurate way of assessing 
someone’s grade instead of 
leaving it up to the teacher’s 
discretion,“Lai added.
Brian C ig c, the SG A  
president, said of his successor, 
“What’s important is that she 
knows the students and the 
SCÌA well. Kxperience is the 
key to success. 1 he students at 
MSC know this and voted for 
her and her record. I am 
confident that the transition 
period will go well, and that 
Sanj and her executive board 
will make all those who voted 
for them,and those who didn’t, 
proud. The SCÌA is in good 
hands.”
“This was the best election 
I’ve seen in four years,” Steve 
Dempsey, the attorney general 
for the SCÌA said. “The 
election was fair and Sonj will 
do a good job. She’s the most 
experienced with the SCÌA.”
Dempsey said that he hoped 
that the people who lost would 
not be wasted, “We have to 
work together, pull together, a 
kind of unity behind one 
candidate.”
1 h c vo t i n g  for the 
unopposed candidates went as 
follows: Laura Pedalino, 
s e c r e t a r y ,  1 , 2 7 1 ;  Sa ndy  
Schlanger, treasurer, 1,006; 
Cr a i g  S t u g a r t , s tudent  
representative to the Board of 
Trustees, 1,275.
“ Being unopposed you 
expect to win, but it’s not a 
reality until the votes are 
counted,” Schlanger later said. 
She said that one of the things 
she was hopeful for was that a 
fairly big company might want 
to donate a van for tax 
purposes. “The van could be 
used for  our  s t u d e n t  
organizations which use buses 
or trains or cars to get to 
meetings or conventions,” she 
said.
SGA President-elect Sonjui Lai with runner up Art Massei 
at Lai's victory party Saturday night.
Stugart said after the votes 
were counted, “I’m really 
excited. I can’t wait to do my 
job. ” The new student rep said 
that he wants to keep in contact 
with the students. I le said that 
when he represents the 
students at board meetings he 
wants it to be their voices, their 
ideas. Stugart said he is hoping 
to establish office hours so that 
students can come up and talk 
about their ideas.
The referendum to change 
the limit of the cap on SC \A fees 
from 12 to 1 ,s credits was | 
passed with a 297 yes to 247 no 
vote. However, according to 
Schlanger a 21 percent yes vote 
by the entire student body is 
necessary in order for it to take 
effect. Roughly 15 percent, or 
1669, MSC students voted in 
this year’s election.
The votes were tabulated 
Saturday at 2 pm after weekend 
voting was completed.
Vice-president elect Phill 
Karali _______
-• Special élection issue, May, 198
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Best wishes
¡'he Mont clarion would like to extend their best wishes to 
Sonjui Lai, the newly elected president of the SGA.
We would also like to offer our congratulations to Phill 
Karali, the newly elected vice president; Laura Pedalino, 
secretary; Sandy Schlanger, treasurer, and Craig Stugart, 
student representative to the Board of Trustees.
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D ance Com panies
BALLET
M O D E R N
JAZZ
SATURDAY,
MAY 16 
8 :0 0  P.M.
Featuring
THE NEW JERSEY 
BALLET CO M PAN Y
.. .a t the newly restored
RITZ THEATRE
Elizabeth
352-SHOW
354-6767
AMPLE PARKING
GRADUATING EDUCATION MAJORS
S E L L  Y O U R S E L F
Have your resume reach the area's  
entire job market with a minimum 
outlay of time, money, or effort. By 
using the complete mailing list of alt 
public elementary schools in Bergen 
and P assaic counties (over 300 p er­
spective employers) as your source 
you will substantially increase your 
chances of success in job-hunting. 
This comprehensive list is printed 
on perforated , gummed labels-ready
for mailing! F o r your copy send 
$11. 00 and a self-addressed, stamped
(36«^ p o s ta g e )  le ga l s iz e d  en ve lop e  to:
S E R V I C E ,  25 W A S H I N G T O N  
E L M W O O D  P A R K ,  NJ 07407
North Jersey
Gynecological Center
A B O R T IO N  S E R V IC E S
FREE PREGNANCY TESTING
Abortion Procédure* 
Birth Control Counseling 
Sterilization Procedure* 
Complete
Gynecological Care ©call 975 0800 Gqt U t m adiata A p p t
LOCATE!! t BLOCK FRO** IRVINGTON CTR (HOURS 9V*5PM MjJN SAT AMPLE PARKING 
40 t)NtON *VE_ SOLTE*». WV1HCTOH Kj'
North Jersey Women s  
Health Organization
450 HAMBURG TURNPIKi 
WAYNE. NJ 07470_______
• VD Screening
• Pregnancy Testing
• Abortion Counselling 
•Birth Control
Information
278-4500
Women’s Choice
A NEW
Reproductive Health 
Center Designed 
for Women
F R E E  pregnancy tests 
F R E E  counseling 
A B O R T I O N  by board
certified gynecologists
One Lotv Fee •  Strictly Confidential
489-2266
10 Zabriskie Street, Hackensack
FREE DESIGNER SON GLOSSES 
WITH S O R  CONTACT LENSES!
Retail
$39.95
Retail
$39.95 Retail
S39.95
• Givenchy
• Geoffrey Beene
• Anthony Martin
That* stylish Designer Sun Glastat 
(rstall *39 95) ars complete with Ural 
quality Ophthalmic CR-39 Polymsr 
Laima»! Gat lha Sun Glaaaaa and 
Fashion Eyaglsss Cats (rstall $4.95) 
with Soil Contact Lana purchasa!
he 'll look harder w hen
Free Soft Lens "Try-on"!
Coma In this wash lor your FREE Soli Contact Lana 
“Try-on." II you chooss to purchasa thasa tsnsss 
and prassnt this coupon togathsr with your student 
1.0., tha Designer Sun Glasses (Rstall $39.95) and a 
Fashion Eyeglass Casa (Retail $4.95) ars yours 
Ite r*  pi........................ *FREEI (Ot er 1) riesa effective ^Saturday)
ESEPTRÖN™
IS NOW - »33!
39
Premium quality Bauach 6 Lomb
po lym acon' Superihin Soil Contact Lens#»’
I PER PAIRI
No Conluaion 
No Brand 
Switching
Oplomatric examination $ evalu­
ation laa $0 to $50 this weak!
WEAR 'EM or RETURN 'EMI
Otter applies to all dally wear lenses! Our 
special $39 prtca Includes on premises orien­
tation program, Inaarllon/ramoval training and 
Ians care Instruction... but It you're dissatisfied 
lor any reason within 30 days, wa'II refund the 
purchasa price of your contact lenses!
____ Most prescriptions In stock, WRLK IN.
WNIK OUT with a now outlook! Plus, this v
supply o l tv n i
f r e e  s r u
p n p p  con tact Icnapro lac 
r K C *  th *  S to rse* Caaa! 
p h p p  Dcaioncr Sun Olaaaaa
f K E C  w/Sort Lan« "Try-on"
$10” TRRDe” |NI
Hava your l y t i  • la m in o d  and 
Trad# In your oW hard or aott 
contact lancaa thia w##fc. and 
daduct $10 o ft tha prtca o l your 
brand naw Soft Contact Lana#«!
^ :
...your contacts aro soft!
•Y ou 'll racahta tha earn* Quality Individual, protaaalonai cara that waa 
lorm arly prtcad at $350* Ptaaaa allow  up to  2 hour« for your paraonal. 
comprahanaiva « lam ina tion  L im it ona pair par pattern 
• Eya DR Contact Lana Outtat haa aatlatactodly flttad  p#raona w ith  Naar 
atgMadnaaa. Fara*ght#dn#aa and Aatlgm atlam  w ith  tha naw Soil 
Contact la naaa.
•S traat A d d m u M  llatad arc tha Private O ttlcaa o f Doctor« o f Optometry 
•O pen •  days and 4 «vantepa lo r your convanMnca Call to make an 
appointm ent...or fue l to  aek Quaetiona o f ua!
eye D*
CONTACT LENS
I Li 
I Ei
I
vE
Look batter, saa baiter and leal batter about yoursall. 
njoy tha freedom Soil Contact Lanaaa altord. Don" 
Iota maanlnglul aye contact or allow your eyewear Ic 
gal In tha way ol human Interaction. Saa how much 
batter you'll look and leal with Soil Contact Lanaaa
41. I
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___OUTLET
w w nnw nt 430 Franklin St. (Near Bloomfield A» ) 740-1234 
BrtokTown: Dorado Shop Plaza (Lanaa miii Rd.i 458-1900 
‘SdhWR 560 Old Post Road (25 yards from Routs 1) 257-0600 
Nahatah: 156 Ramapo Valley Road (Route 20a 529-2331 
iO flM o w n : Shop Rite Plaza (New Moms Street) 257-9600 
rotOwaflMmns: 255 Rt. 46 W. ( *  iw. Ee ot 2 Guys) 7854000 
M o r  934 Stuyvaeant Av. n Block from Moms Av.) 6864814 
O aneat Orange:
in* (1 6
556 Main St. (Now Rt 280) 673-2141
Barnagat (609)693-0200 
Bayonne 858-4545
Barnardtvlllt 766-1229
Bound Brook . 526-7570
Buttar '“299-0331
Caldwal! 256-8988
Clifton.................473-2499
Oovar 329-7200
Eatontown 431-5008
Elizabath 527-0559
Englewood 5696767
Freehold 431-5504
Hackensack . . . .  592-6565 
Hackattstown 691-2220
Kearny 235-0019
Livingston .........992-0044
Matawan 431-5006
Manta Park 494-2380
a Middletown 287-6600 
eNetcong 691-2200
a Naw Brunswick 629-3344
a Paramus............686-2727
a Paraippany 263-2255 
aPaapack 234-2999
a Point Pleasant 456-1666 
a Rahway 574-0025
a Scotch Plains 457-0222 
a South Orange #63-0153 
a Succasunna . ..'. 564-5095 
a Westf laid 366-1111
eWhlppany 299-0330 
a Woodbrtdga . . . .  494-2360 
a Call tor Information 
l ^ E !  H B i l  Avs l *e y  - 
—  cMre* hr-
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SGA elections-Who wins?
b y  J u l e s  K o r z e n i o w s k i
Another May has come and 
with it another SGA election. 
For three weeks the fourth 
floor of the Student Center has 
been the scene of countless 
verbal jousts,  regulation 
manuevers, hurt feelings, and 
uptight temper tantrums. 
Fveryone is exhausted from 
saying hello and smiling (a 
fourth floor ritual) and now, 
hopefully everything will get 
back to normal.
The organizations which 
s u p p orted the winning 
candidates can count their good 
fortune in the form of their 
members being appointed to 
the new legislature in the fall. 
Those persons most active in 
the campaigns of the winners 
may expect cabinet position 
appointments and invitations 
to the SGA banquet in June. 
The losing candidates will 
either drop out of sight or will 
run for SGA legislative seats 
later this week. Some may even 
be appointed to a cabinet post 
or the legislature by the 
president elect just to show 
there are no hard feelings.
After the inauguration, the 
president elect will settle down 
to a summer job as executive 
d i r e c t o r  of t he  S G A  
corporation. I he treasurer is 
also expected to be around, but 
doesn’t get paid tor his efforts.
But why didSonjui Lai win? 
Why Phill karali and Laura 
Pedalino and Sandy Schlanger? 
Well, Laura Pedalino ran for 
secretary unopposed. Sch­
langer ran for treasurer 
unopposed also. Bur was karali 
better than Mike Sinatra? He 
won by only one vote. How 
much better qualified is Lai 
than Jim Finnegan or Art 
Masset?
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MY NAME:
school
If  you look at the 
background of the presidential 
winner, you see she has three 
years of SGA experience. If 
one goes back over the years 
one sees a pattern. Brian Cigc 
had three years experience in 
the SGA; as legislator and 
Board of Trustees represen­
tative. The year before that 
Nadar Tavakoli had three 
years experience as an SGA 
legislator; one of them as 
president protempore of the 
legislature. Charles Sahner had 
the least experience of all the 
candidates mentioned. He was 
a legislator for one year before 
he ran and won. Before him 
Jose Puentes had served for 
two years in the SGA, as a 
member of a Class One 
organization, as a legislator and 
cabinet member of Maryanne 
Prczrunik’s administration. In 
short, you have to be an SGA 
insider to win an election for 
president, or if you’re an 
outsider, vou must have the 
support of a significant part of 
the fourth floor students 
( IP' S) .  No fourth floor 
support, no win.
Flic I P S at MSG speak their
own language. They all know 
each other, they know who is 
intelligent and who is a fake, 
they know who is efficient in 
administration and who isn’t. 
The P'P'S take themselves very 
seriously and they take the 
yearly elections seriously. But 
then you would too if 
c o l l e c t i v e l y  you spent  
5500,000 annually. There is 
also institutional loyalty. If a 
P'P'S isn’t loyal to the central 
SG A  administ rat ive or 
legislative structure, then they 
arc loyal to the bureaucratic 
one: the Class One or Two 
organizations. And since their 
organizations spend a good 
deal of money, they want to 
make sure they have a friend in 
office.
Arc there any real issues in 
SGA elections? Yes, but with 
certain exceptions, they are 
usually the same ones each year 
and they are not the ones the 
average student reads about in 
The .Wontclarion or in campaign 
literature. With the exception 
of the P uentes Administration.
Pour years ago two issues 
were significant in SGA 
elections.  One was the
THE ULTIMATE 
GRADUATION GIFT...
For the sport of the eighties: an original 
W IN D SURFER boardsailng system. Let us 
help make it happen for you on Graduation Day! 
Just fill in the coupons below, clip and return this 
entire ad to us. We’ll take it from there. 
Congratulations, graduate!
See how smart you’ve gotten?
RIGHT ON, WINDSURF N.J.I THERE’S 
NOTHING I ’D RATHER RECEIVE AS A 
GRADUATION GIFT THAN A WINDSURFER 
(EXCEPT A CORVETTE) HERE’S HOPING 
YOU CAN MAKE IT HAPPENI
MY FAVORITE BENEFACTOR IS:
re lationship to me
addres addre'
citv . state, / ip citv. state, / ip
graduation date telephone
division of F O R C E  FO U R  M A R IN E C O R P O R A T IO NWINDSURF N.J. 2 5 0  Springfield Ave.,
"  Cranford N J 0 7 0 1 6  • 2 7 2 -6 9 9 1
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enfranchisement of part-time 
students. In other words, they 
got to pay SGA fees. The other 
question revolved around 
making the Montclair Athletic 
C o m m i s s i o n  ( M A C )  a 
complete l y  independent  
corporation disassociated from 
SGA administrative oversight. 
Puentes ran on both issues in 
the affirmative and won by a 
landslide. But notice even there 
the issue was money. Oh, 
incidentally, Jose Puentes did 
leave MSC with a S66,()()() 
white elephant which he had 
also promised during his 
campaign: the T V  display 
system. One hears the students 
at Partridge Hall love watching 
the afternoon Soaps and the 
janitors watch sitcoms at night.
The following year, Sahner 
ran on a minority program.
I hat is, he sponsored mid-year 
bills increasing the budgets of 
the Latin American Students 
( frganizarion (LASO) and the 
Black Student Cooperative 
Union (BSCU ) by a combined 
total of 517,000 . He also ran 
against The t tout clarion which 
was, and still is, perceived as a 
very powerful Class One 
organization. File increases, of 
course, were funded by fees 
paid by part-time students.
1 hey, lucky persons, got SC 1A 
offices opened in the evening 
hours.  T h a t  year,  T h e  
.Wont clarion received new 
machines worth $30, 000,  
WMSC received new radio 
equipment for 51 7,000, a new 
Class One organization, Class 
One Concerts was created and 
given a S40,000 budget. I he 
yearbook, La Canipana had to 
make more books for partrime 
students and they received 
another $20,000. By the end of 
the following administration’s 
tenure, (Sahner), all of the extra 
income had been allocated 
amongst  the Class One 
organizations. Incidentally, the 
c e n t r a l  a dmi  n i s t r a t i ve 
apparatus also got an increase 
fo 510,000 during the P uentes 
administration.
In short, SGA elections are 
not about parking spaces for 
commuters, improving shuttle 
bus service, judicial committees 
for SGA, or more rights for 
students in the appeal process 
for grades. SGA elections arc 
about which Class Ones 
support the right candidate and 
reap the benefits the following 
academic year during budget 
time.
Phis is not to say that P'P'S 
don’t care about the student 
population at large. They 
genuinely believe that their 
o r g a n i z a t i o n s  p r o v i d e  
legitimate services to students. 
And in many cases this is so. 
But as with any institution, a 
certain amount of its creative 
energy is spent perpetuating 
itself. It is rare for any 
organization to dissolve itself 
voluntarily and this is so at 
MSC as well. Our Class Ones 
and the SGA administrative 
and legislative apparatus 
recruits and socializes its 
leadership from the general 
student body.These leaders, in 
turn,  administ rate their 
organizations in the name of 
the student body. But they also 
learn valuable skills, make 
important contacts in business 
and school administration, 
build up their resumes. It is 
difficult to make Who’s Who at 
MSC if you are nor involved in 
the fourth floor in some way. A 
quick glance at some of the 
former S( ¡A officers and Class 
One leaders is illuinating. f irst 
SG  A pr e s i de nt s :  Alike 
Messina, a lawyer; Manny 
\ 1 e n e n d e z , a b u s i n e s s 
e x e c u t i v e  for a large  
corporation; Maryanne Prcz- 
rumk, a well paid bureaucrat in 
Washington l).C .;Jose P uentes 
is in law school; Nader 
I avakoli is in law school; Brian 
( age is applying to law school.
A n o t l i c r  f o r m e r  S G A  
president, Angelo Genova is 
presently working as a legal 
advisor to the SGA.
Many members of WMSC
continued on page 4
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PERSONAL: Hey Little Red 
Haired Girl, I love you and I 
always will. I Ins past s ear lias 
been the best of my life. Happy 
Anniversary. Sweet Heart the 
future is ours. Love, the big guv.
RENTAL: Couple wisliess to rent 
furnished efficiency or small one 
bedroom apartment for summer 
Montclair area. Call 838-4891.
‘ART SU P P L IE S” )
Complete Line
Art Store of Nutley
343 Franklin Ave. 
Nutley, NJ
667-8414
Student Discount w/ID card
WANTED.A female roommate to 
share apartment open June l. 
Contact Toni at 34.S-0178.
HELP WANTED: Summer job 
with local landscaper cutting lawn, 
shrubs. Must have experience and 
transportation. Call Russ at 338- 
I694 nircs or 7-8 a.m.
WANTED: Ctrl wanted to care 
for two children in Little Falls 
home. Monday thru fridav 7:30- 
5:30 must be a good swimmer! 
Call Mrs. Antonio at 256-8826.
SUMMER WORK: I elephone 
sales from our air conditioned 
Clifton office. No ceiling on what 
you can learn. Bottom guarantee 
of $3.50 an hour. Call Carols n at 
777-0104.
FRI. May 15,
Concert: The Bobby Bate Band 
performing “high intensity jazz”, 
featuring guest artists. At the 
Rarskcllcr 8 p.m. For further 
information dial ex. 5100.
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Winners? DOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau
continued from  page 3
go into broadcasting. College 
Life Union Board (C LU B) 
members get into business 
administration or work in 
entertainment management, 
Mont clarion editors go to law 
schools or work in various 
publications as reporters, 
editors, graphic personnel or 
photographers.
In other words, MSC SC A 
fees subsidize handsome 
training for many of MSC 
political elite. So next May 
when someone approaches you 
with a petition as candidate for 
an SC A offficc, pay close 
attention to what they say. 
They’respending your money 
building their resumes.
1 CAN'T
b e l ie v e  n .
HOW COULD 
THEY LEAVE 
THE PATE  
OFF, TOO7
LOOK, IT S  HO 
B IG  PEAL. WE'LL 
JU ST/NCLUPE 
ERRATUM SU PS. 
i ï S  DONE A LL  
THE TIM E.
NOT WITH 
A  W EEDING  
INVITATION, 
IT  IS N 'T !
OKAY, THEN, 
WE'LL JUST CALL 
EVERYONE W ITH 
THE CORRECTIONS 
AFTERTHEYG ET 
THE INVITATIONS. 
/
"H L THERES 
BEEN A  CHANGE. 
THE GROOM 'S 
N A M E IS  NOW  
R IC K ."
BEATSHAVING  
TO RETURN 
M0N06RAMMEP 
STUFFLATER.
/
n r f t ó g ?  i h
o"<"°G'"
u g
v f ^ V S K ^ 'e j
P R E M E D S  
P R E  -V E T S
Candidates for study leading to degrees in both Medical and Veterinary 
Medicine can now combine:
•  One year (36 credits) toward •  Completion of program toward 
accredited M.S. program Medical or Veterinary Medicine degree
at major Universities. in a Caribbean or European school.
Mow accepting applications for July and November semesters. Ear interview 
call: (203) 661-8906.
CENTER for the DEVELOPMENT of 
INTERNATIONAL POST GRADUATE STUDIES
two sound viewdrive,greenwich,Connecticut 06830
Pilgrim Medicai Group a 
ABORTION SERVICES I
1st and M icC Trim ester (th ru  15 w ks.) 
Local or General Anesthesia  
2nd T rim e s te r (16 th ru  23 w ks.)
&
Congrat ulations to the Class 
o f 1981.
TRIMESTER LOCAL ONLY IIP TO 10 WEEKS $150. MEDICAIO PATIENTS UP TO 12 WKS. $100.
FREE PREGNANCY TEST
EXAMINATION AND 
COUNSELING
THE ONLY STATE LICENSED 
ABORTION FACILITY IN 
ESSEX. PASSAIC. MORRIS. 
UNION AND MIDDLESEX 
COUNTIES.
M atter Charge • V ila  • Bac.
HOURS 9-5 P.M.
MON. THRU SAT.
746-1500
IN NJ CALL TOLL FREE
(800) 772-2174
393 BLOOMFIELD AVE 
MONTCLAIR N J 07042
CPA CANDIDATES
F O R  N O V E M B E R  1 9 8 1  E X A M  
The Largest Live CPA Review Course of Them All 
Comes to New Jersey at Rutgers Univ in Newark!!!
Five Month C o u rses Begin Ju n e  2 2  
1 2-W eek  C o u rses Begin in m id-August
•  More Live Instructional Hours Than Any Other Course!
•  Over 25 .000 Alum ni including N Y. State Gold and Silver Medal
W inners in 1974, 1975, 1976, 1977 and 1979
• No Other Course Can Furnish Independent Proof 
of a H igher Passing Rate Than Ours.
• The Only School Ever Selected by a Majority of the “ Big 8 ”  
for Staff Training
• W e trained more than 8,500 candidates in the Metropolitan Area 
for the last seven exams.
• W e ACTIVELY TEACH the M aterial You Need — D on't Settle for 
Taped Lectures or Books to Struggle Through on Your Own. 
Courses also offered in mid-Manhattan, at Hofstra U on L I , and in White Plains 
■  •  9  [Be our guest at our first lecture |
« w a y K i n x  « p a m i  v i e w
- » __ "  NYC OFFICE: Suite 200, Abbey Victoria Hotel
« ■ ■ m  7th Ave. at 51 st St., N.Y., N.Y. 10019
NJ OFFICE: Box 30, Robeson Cam pus Center 
Rutgers Univ., 350 High St., Newark, NJ 07102
For brochure “ NJ" & application, call (21 2)581-4206-7 or (201) 648-5830,
GRADUATING IN 1981? 
LOOKING FOR A JOB? 
CHANGING JOBS?
YOU NEED TO MAKE THE RIGHT 
IMPRESSION FAST AND SAY THE 
RIGHT THINGS IN ANY RECRUITING 
OR EMPLOYMENT INTERVIEW.
YOU NEED
PERSONAL MARKETING
AN INTERVIEWING SKILLS 
WORKSHOP
Personal
marketing
Is a one day workshop designed 
to teach you how to be more 
effective in marketing yourself 
to prospective employers.
It will teach you how to:
♦ 
♦
NEEDS FEMALE MODELS
PHO TO  andFASHION Models wanted to 
help Professional Photographer with his Fashion 
Portfolio. All models will receive professional 
T assistance in modeling and FREE PRINTS.
NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED
If interested ...SEND PHOTO & RESUME to:
!
♦
♦
♦
IZ--- —
MWC STUDIO !
259 Prospect Street Y 
Nutley. N.J. 07110
PRESENT YOURSELF CONFIDENTLY
EXPLAIN HOW YOUR EXPERIENCES 
AND EDUCATION MAKE YOU THE 
RIGHT PERSON FOR THE JOB
CONTROL THE INTERVIEW
It is a skill oriented workshop 
that covers your career and 
your resume, but most of all 
the skills needed to make the 
interview work for you. Through 
lectures, discussions and role 
playing, the workshop will build 
your confidence, increase your self 
awareness and improve your skills. 
WORKSHOPS ARE NOW BEING 
SCHEDULED
For more information on how to 
register,Call (201) 992-4187
